TheCityof Calgary
April22,2013
TrentLetwiniuk
INERTIA
B 114O44AVSE
CALGARY,AB T2G 4W6
DearSir/Madam:
RE: Notificationof Decision Dp2012-3695
Development(2 buildings,3 units)
Subject: New: Multi-Residential
Project:
Address:

78 34AVSW

This is your notification
of the decisionby the Development
Authorityto approvethe abovenotedapplication
on
A p r i l1 8 ,2 0 ' 1 3 .
Readall of the PermanentConditionsof approvalcarefullyas they form partof the approvaldecision.The Prior
to ReleaseRequirements
mustbe met to the satisfaction
of the Development
Authoritybeforeyour Development
Permitwill be releasedto you. The PermanentConditionsform part of the approvaldecision. Advisory
Comments,if applicable,
are also attachedand are intendedto be of assistancein obtainingadditionalpermits
information
and supplementary
for the successfulcompletionof yourdevelopment.
Development
approvedby this permitmustcommenceby April 18, 2015or the development
permitshallcease
to be valid.
The decisionwill be advertisedonce in the CalgaryHeraldon April25,2013,whichis the startof the mandatory
14 dayappealperiod.
For this type of permitboth the applicantand any otherpartiesmay appealthis decision.You may chooseto
appealany of the Priorto ReleaseRequirements
and the PermanentConditionsof approvalwithin 14 days of
receiptof this letter. An appealalongwith reasonsmustbe submitted,
togetherwith paymentof a $25.00fee,to
the Subdivison
and DevelopmentAppeal
Board(4thfloor,121231 Ave N.E.,CalgaryT2E7S8)).An appealmay
also be filed onlineat www.calgary.calsdab/onlineappeal.
To obtainan appealform,for information
on appeal
pleasecall268-5312.
submission
optionsorthe appealprocess,
Pleasenotethatthis letteris to adviseyou of the conditionsof approval,the mandatoryadvertising
appealperiod
andthe timeframe
in whichyou mayappealthisdecision.Oncethe appealperiodhas lapsedand no appealhas
been filed you will be requiredto meet the Priorto ReleaseRequirements
afterwhich you will be contactedby
telephoneto pick up your DevelopmentPermit. Should you requireclarificationof the above or further
informalion,pleasecontactme at (403) 268-8994or by fax at (403) 268-1997and assistme by quotingthe
Development
Permitnumber.
Yours
truly,
JoshuaRoss
Planninglmplementation
Attachment(s)

P.O.Box2100,PostalStationM
Calgary,Alberta,Canada T2P 2MS(403)268-5311
www.calgary.caldba
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The Cityof Calgary
DEVELOPMENT
& BUILDINGAPPROVALS
coRPoRATE PLANNTNG
AppLtCATtONS
GROUP(CPAG)

Conditionsof Approval- DevelopmentPermit
ApplicationNumber:
ApplicationDescription:
Land Use District:
Use Type:
Site Address:
Community:
Applicant:
Date of Approval:
CPAGTeam:
Planning
JOSHUAROSS
UrbanDevelopment
DAN DAVENPORT
Transportation
DALELYNCH
Parks
WU
SHIMIN

DP2012-3695
New:Multi-Residential
(2 buildings,
Development
3 units)
- ContextualGrade-Oriented
Multi-Residential
Discretionary
7834 AV SW
ERLTON
INERTIA
A p r i l1 8 , 2 0 1 3

(403)268-89948994Joshua.Ross@calgary.ca

(403)268-5083

dan.davenport@calgary.ca

( 403)268- 1613

Dale.Lynch@calgary.ca

(403)268-5813

Shimin.Wu@calgary.ca

Prior to ReleaseRequirements
Thefollowingrequirements
shallbe met priorto the releaseof the permit.All requirements
shall
be resolvedto the satisfaction
of the ApprovingAuthority:
Planning:
1.

The maximumpermitted
hardsurfacedlandscape
areafor the siteis 40.0%of the
requiredlandscaped
area. The plansindicate52.57%(+12.75%)
or 117.44sq. m
(+2A.Og
sq. m) of the requiredlandscaped
areais hardsurfaced.Amendthe plansso
that hardlandscaping
does not exceed40.0%of the requiredlandscaped
area.

2.

The minimumcontextual
southsetbackfor the siteis 4.6 m. The plansindicate
thatthe
southsetbackis 4.35m. Amendthe plansto meetthe requiredminimumcontextual
setback.

3.

Obscurethe secondfloorwindowson the eastsideof the rearbuildingin orderto
property.
mitigateoverlooking
issuesintothe neighbouring

Trackyourapplication
on-linewithVISTA.Go to: www.calqary.calvista
and enteryourJOBACCESSCODE(JAC)
fromthe application
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UrbanDevelopment:
Submitone (1) copyof a Geotechnical
DesignReport,for reviewand acceptance,
preparedby a qualifiedGeotechnical
Engineerundersealand permitto practicestamp
to the satisfaction
of the Geotechnical
Engineer,Roads.

4.

Slopestabilityreportsare requiredwhen:
a.
Any slopeacrossthe propertyline is fifteen(15%)percentor greater;and/or
b.
The developmentis to be locatedwithina zonewherean imaginaryline,
drawnfromthe toe to the top of an embankment,
exceedsa slopeof one to
three,and/or
c.
Requiredby the Managerof UrbanDevelopment
Geotechnical
Reportrequirements
are outlinedin bothSectionll: Roads,PartK.1GeotechnicalRequirementsin the Guidelinesfor SubdivisionServicingand in Sectionl:
GeneralInformation,
Part E - Geotechnical
ReportRequirements
for Developments
in
the Design Guidelinesfor DevelopmentPermitsand DevelopmenfSffeServicingPlans
(currentedition).Bothpublications
are availablefromthe UrbanDevelopment
Division
websiteat www.qal,qary.cglud
underPublications.Contactthe Geotechnical
Engineer,
Roadsat 403-268-4568
for furtherdetailson the scopeof the report.
A caveator agreementmay be requiredpriorto releaseof the Development
Permit,and
a certification
of foundationwork by the SoilsConsultantmay be requiredpriorto the
completion
of the SingleConstruction
Permit.
5.

Remita performance
securitydeposit(certifiedcheque,bankdraft,letterof credit)for
the proposedinfrastructure
listedbelowwithinthe publicright-of-way
to addressthe
requirements
of the BusinessUnit. The amountof the depositis calculated
by Roads
and is basedon 100%of the estimatedcostof construction.
The developeris responsible
to arrangefor the construction
of the infrastructure
with
theirown forcesand to enterintoan Indemnification
Agreementwith Roadsat the time
(thesecuritydepositwill be usedto securethe work).
of construction
Roads
a.
Rehabilitation
of existingsidewalks,
curband gutter,etc.,shouldit be deemed
necessarythrougha site inspectionby Roadspersonnel.

Transportation:
No comments.
Parks:
No comments
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PermanentConditions
The followingpermanent
conditions
shallapply:
Planning:
6.

The development
shallbe completedin its entirety,in accordancewith the approved
plansand conditions.

7.

No changesto the approvedplansshalltakeplaceunlessauthorized
by the
Development
Authority.

8.

A Development
CompletionPermitshallbe issuedfor the development;
beforethe use
is commencedor the developmentoccupied.A Development
Completion
Permitis
independent
fromthe requirements
of BuildingPermitoccupancy.CallDevelopment
InspectionServicesat 403-268-5491
to requesta site inspectionfor the Development
Completion
Permit.

9.

Uponcompletionof the mainfloorsubfloorof each unitproofof the geodeticelevationof
the constructedmainfloorsubfloormustbe submittedto and approvedby the
Development
Authoritypriorto any furtherconstruction
proceeding.Fax confirmation
to
403-268-8178
to the attentionof 'BylawChecker- Geodetics'.

10.

Retaining
wall(s)thatare 1.0mor greaterin heightshallbe locatedand constructed
as
shownon the approvedplansreleasedwiththis permit.

11.

All areasof softlandscaping
shallbe provided
withan underground
sprinkler
irrigation
systemas identifiedon the approvedplans.

UrbanDevelopment:
12.

lf during constructionof the development,
the developer,
the ownerof the titledparcel,
or any of theiragentsor contractorsbecomesawareof any contamination,
the person
discovering
suchcontamination
shallimmediately
reportthe contamination
to the
appropriate
regulatory
agencyincluding,
but not limitedto, AlbertaEnvironment,
Alberta
HealthServicesand The Cityof Calgary(311).
lf prior to or during construction of the development,
the developer,the ownerof the
titledparcel,or any of theiragentsbecomeawareof contamination
on Cityof Calgary
landsor utilitycorridors,
the City'sEnvironmental
Assessment
& Liabilities
divisionshall
b e i m m e d i a t enl yo t i f i e (d3 1 1 ) .

13.

The developer
shallbe responsible
for the costof publicworkand any damageduring
construction
in Cityroadright-of-ways,
as requiredby the Manager,UrbanDevelopment.
All work performedon publicpropertyshallbe donein accordancewith Citystandards.

14.

Indemnification
Agreementsare requiredfor any workto be undertakenadjacentto or
withinCity rights-of-way,
bylawedsetbacksand cornercut areasfor the purposesof
piles,surfaceimprovements,
craneoperation,
shoring,tie-backs,
lay-bys,utilitywork,
+15 bridges,culverts,
etc.Alltemporary
shoring,etc.,installed
in the Cityrights-of-way,
bylawedsetbacksand cornercut areasmustbe removedto the satisfaction
of the
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DP201
expense,uponcompletionof the
at the applicant's
Managerof UrbanDevelopment,
Agreement
foundation.Priorto permissionto construct,contactthe Indemnification
Coordinator,Roadsat 403-268-3505.
15.

shallensurea timelyand
/ projectmanager,and theirsitedesignates,
The developer
in
of all practices
specified
inspection
and maintenance
completeimplementation,
erosionand sedimentcontrolreportand/ordrawing(s)whichwas submittedto Water
Resourcesfor reviewand acceptance.Any amendmentsto the ESC documentsmust
be reviewedand approvedby WaterResourcesin advanceby contactingthe ESC
inspectorthat reviewedthe documentsor by contactingthe WaterResourcesErosion
ControlCoordinator at 403-268-2655.
For otherprojectswherean erosionand sedimentcontrolreportand/ordrawingshave
shall,
not beenrequiredat the Priorto Releasestage,the developer,or theirdesignates,
good
implement
control
drawing
and
an
erosion
and
sediment
a
minimum,
develop
as
practicesto protectonsiteand offsitestormdrains,and to preventor
housekeeping
mitigatethe offsitetransportof sedimentby the forcesof water,wind and construction
traffic(mud{racking)in accordancewiththe currenteditionof The Cityof Calgary
Guidelinesfor Erosionand SedimentControl(www.calqary.calwaterservices/esc).
and
of stockpiles,
stabilized
includestabilization
Someexamplesof goodhousekeeping
perimeter
controls,suitable
entrancesand exits,lot logsand
designatedconstruction
storminletprotectionand dust control.
shalldesignatea
For all soil disturbing projects,the developer,or theirrepresentative,
personto inspectall erosionand sedimentcontrolpracticesa minimumof everyseven
(> 12 mm
(7) daysand during,or within24 hoursof, the onsetof significantprecipitation
of rain in 24 hours,or rainon wet or thawingsoils) or snowmeltevents. Notethat some
practicesmay requiredailyor morefrequentinspection.Erosionand sedimentcontrol
practicesshallbe adjustedto meetchangingsite and winterconditions.

16.
17.

"Stormwater
Stormwaterrunoffmustbe containedand managedin accordancewith the
of the Directorof WaterResources.
Management& DesignManual'all to the satisfaction
Permitplansmustmatchthe
The gradesindicated
on the approvedDevelopment
gradeson the Development
SiteServicingPlanfor the subjectsite as per the Lot
GradingBylaw.

Transportation:
No comments.
Parks:
18.

site shallbe retained
Publictreeslocatedon the boulevardadjacentto the development
by installinga temporaryfencearound
and protectedduringall phasesof construction
materials
are stored
the extentof the branches("dripline")and ensuringno construction
insidethisfence.

AdvisoryGomments

and enteryourJOBACCESSCODE(JAC)
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The followingadvisorycommentsare providedas a courtesyto the Applicantand registered
prope.rty
owner. The commentsrepresentsome,but not all of the requirements
containedin the
Land Use Bylawthat mustbe compliedwith as partof this approval.
Planning:
19.

The AdvisoryCommentswillbe finalized
at the timeof decision.

20.

permitapprovalmay be appealed.lf you
Any of the conditionsof the development
decideto filean appeal,it mustbe submitted
to the Subdivision
and Development
AppealBoard(4thFloor,121231 AvenueNE, Calgary,AB T2E 7S8)[DJ3Building]
within 14 days of receipt of the decision letter. An appealalongwith reasonsmust
be submitted,togetherwith paymentof a $25.00fee,to the Subdivision
and
Development
AppealBoard.An appealmay alsobe filedonlineat
www.calgarv.ca{sdablonlineappeal
or mailedto Subdivision
and Development
Appeals
Board(#8110),P.O.Box 2100,StationM, CalgaryAB T2P 2M5. To obtainan appeal
form,for information
on appealsubmissionoptionsor the appealprocess,pleasevisit
website
the
or call 403-268-5312.

21.

The approvalof this Development
Permitdoesnot limitin anyway the application
of the
regulations
in the AlbertaBuildingCode,nordoesit constitute
any permitor permission
underthe AlbertaBuildingCode.

22.

In additionto yourDevelopment
Permit,you shouldbe awarethatBuildingPermit(s)
are
required.Onceyour Development
Permitapplication
has beenapproved,you may
applyfor BuildingPermit(s).PleasecontactBuildingRegulations
at 403-268-5311
for
furtherinformation.

23.

Any treesor shrubsindicatedon the site planwhichdie aftercompletionof the project
shallbe replacedon a continuing
basiswithtreesand shrubsof a comparable
species
and size.

24.

BuildingRegulations
advisesof the following.Pleasereferto the contactprovidedin the
priorto yourbuildingpermitapplication.
commentsbelowif you haveany questions
.
Any commentsreceivedwill be foruuarded
to the applicantuponreceipt.

25.

Pleasenotethat any commentsreceivedfrom circulation
to Enmaxwill be weighted
accordinglypriorto a decisionbe renderedon the application.
Information
in this regard
willbe provided
to the applicant
receipt.
upon

UrbanDevelopment:
26.

The developer
is responsible
for ensuringthatthe environmental
conditions
of the
subjectpropertyand associatedutilitycorridorsmeetappropriateregulatorycriteriaand
appropriate
remediation
environmental
assessment,
or riskmanagement
is undertaken.
The developer
is responsible
for ensuringthatappropriate
environmental
assessment(s)
of the propertyhas beenundertaken
and,if required,
a suitableremedialactionplan
and/orrisk managementplanhas beenprepared,reviewedand acceptedby the
appropriate
regulatory
agency(s)
including
but not limitedto AlbertaEnvironment
and
AlbertaHealthServices.

Trackyourapplication
on-linewithVISTA.Go to: www.calqary.calvista
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. The developeris responsible
for ensuringthat the development
conformsto any
reviewedand acceptedremedialactionplan/riskmanagementplans.
for ensuringthat all reportsare preparedby a qualified
The developeris responsible
professional
that
in accordancewith acceptedguidelines,practicesand procedures
includebut are not limitedto thosein the most recentversionsof the Canadian
SiteAssessment
StandardsAssociationand Cityof CalgaryPhase| & ll Environmental
Termsof Reference.
soilsand
lf the potentialfor methanegenerationor vapoursfrom naturalor contaminated
groundwaterhas beenidentifiedon the property,the developeris responsible
for
of the propertyhas beenundertaken
ensuringappropriateenvironmental
assessment(s)
and utilitiesfromthe
and appropriatemeasuresare in placeto protectthe building(s)
entryof methaneor othervapours.
fromcomplying
and ensuringthe
lssuanceof thispermitdoesnotabsolvethe developer
propertyis developed
to applicable
environmental
legislation.
in accordance
is in compliancewith
for ensuringthat the development
The developeris responsible
Approvals,Registrations,
approvals(e.9.AlbertaEnvironment
applicableenvironmental
Boardapprovalsand relatedsetback
etc),EnergyResourcesConservation
requirements
and
landfill
setback
as set out in the Subdivision
requirements,
and
Development
Regulation.
27.

Planning.
The locationsand designof drivewaysmust be approvedby Transportation
removaland rehabilitations
of unused
Newdrivewaysincludingdrivewaymodifications,
wheelchair
ramps,and lanepavingmust
or relocations,
sidewalks,
drivewaycrossings
suchas
expense.Obstructions
be constructed
to Citystandardsat the developer's
stormcatchbasins,hydrants,powerpoles,etc.,mustbe relocatedto Citystandardsat
developer's
expense.

28.

Garageapronsat rear musttie to the existinglanegrades. Gradesare availablefrom
BuildingGradesat 403-268-5072.
the Supervisor,

29.

Policyadoptedby Councilon June24, 1996,and
ln accordancewith lhe Encroachment
walls,planters,
entry
of retaining
as amendedon February23,1998,encroachments
etc.are not permittedto extendintothe Cityright-of-way.
features,buildingprojections,
are to be removedat the
New encroachments
that are a resultof this development
are subjectto approvalby the Encroachment
developer'sexpense.Encroachments
Administrator,
CorporateProperties.

30.

Waterconnectionis availablefrom 34 Av SW.

31.

Plan. Provide
SiteServicing
and meteringon Development
Showdetailsof servicing
(100mmor larger,roomadjacentto an exteriorwall,
adequatewatermeterlocations
50mmor less,labelwatermeterlocation)whereservicesenterbuilding.lf static
pressureexceeds550 kPa installpressurereducingdeviceaftermeter.

32.

(powerpoles,lightstandards,
betweenEnmaxfacilities
Maintaina 3.0mseparation
proposed
pads,
waterservice.
catchbasins,etc.)withthe
transformer

and enteryourJOBACCESSCODE(JAC)
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33.

Redundantservicesare to be disconnected
at the sourceand new serviceinstalledat
. the owner'sexpense.

34.

Eachunitmustbe individually
metered.

35.

Ensurethat the waterserviceseparationfromthe foundationwallor pilesis:
a. 4.0m(100mmserviceor larger),or
b. 3.0m(50mmserviceor smaller),
or
c. 2.0mwhenthe foundation
wallor pilesextendsvertically
a minimumof 2.0m
belowthe invertof the waterpipe.

36.

The applicantmustapplyfor waterand sewerconnections
as per CityStandards.

37.

Sanitarysewerconnection
is available
from34 Av SW.

38.

Stormsewersare unavailable.
Low impactdevelopment
measures,a temporary
drywell/catch
basinsystemor a mainextensionmay be designedfor the siteat the
Development
SiteServicing
Planstage.

39.

A stormsewerextensionis requiredto servicethe proposeddevelopment
in the future.
proposal,
Whereextensionsof the Citysewermainsform partof the development
drawingsshallbe requiredon a standardblockprofilefor approvalby the Citywiththe
Development
SiteServicing
Plancirculation.

40.

Showall existingand proposedsewerson the Development
SiteServicingPlanat the
BuildingPermitstage.Contactthe Development
SiteServicing
Supervisor,
Urban
Development
at 403-268-5072
for details.

41.

The allowablestormwaterrun-offcoefficient
shallbe 30%.

42.

Surfaceponding(trappedlows)shouldbe designedto containall the flow generated
fromthe 100yearstormevents.

43.

Dischargeof roofleadersshouldbe ontograssedor perviousareasto helpreducethe
volumeof runoff. Directconnectionof roofleadersto weepingtile or stormsewersis
prohibited.Roofleadersare to be directedto the groundthat is gradedawayfromthe
buildingand mustnot dischargewithin2.0mof a roadright-of-way.

44.

Fees($8+I m frontage)will be requiredat the serviceconnection
StormRedevelopment
stage.

45.

Controlledstormwaterdischargeis requiredfor the subjectsite.

46.

All on-sitesewersare to be designedto Cityof Calgaryspecifications.

47.

Ensureelevations
of buildingslaband/orany buildingopeningsare 0.3mminimum
abovetrap lowspillelevations
or the 100yearelevation,
whichever
is higher.

48.

Weepingtile mustbe connected
to a sumpand pumpthatdischarges
the flowontothe
lotssuchthatit drainsawayfromthe houseunlessa qualified
soilsconsultant
has
determined
otherwise.The consultant
shallusethe criteriaset out in Section3.3.6.8of
the SformwaterManagement& DesignManual.A letterwiththe appropriate
elevations
(in metricgeodetic)and information
will be requiredby Water Resources.

Trackyourapplication
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49.

Fio drainsare NOT permittedwherea plumbingarrangement
is suchthat it may
introducegroundwater
to a sanitarysewersystem.

50.

As per The Cityof CalgaryDrainageBylaw37M2005,the developer,and thoseunder
theircontrol,are responsible
for ensuringthat a Drainageor DewateringPermitis
obtainedfromWaterResourcespriorto discharging
impoundedrunoff(causedby
rainfalland/orsnowmelt)seepageor groundwater
from construction
site excavations
or
otherareasto a stormsewer.The developer,and thoseundertheircontrol,is
responsible
for adheringto all conditions
and requirements
stipulated
in the Drainage
or
DewateringPermitat all times.For furtherinformation,
contactthe WaterResources'
ErosionControlCoordinator
at 403-268-2655,
the CorporateCallCentreat 311 or visit
(Drainage
DewateringPermitapplications
and
can be
W_WW-,cflleary.q-aiw-gterservices/esc
downloadedfromthis website).

51.

Wasteand recyclingcollectionfacilitiesare to be constructedin accordancewiththe
"Design
current
Guidelines
for Development
Permits& Development
SiteServicing
Plans,Waste& RecyclingSection".(Referto
yelg]-me nt-permit-review:an*
illp :llwww.caloarv.cal UI PAIVRS/ Paqes/D*e
r_qguirenls:ntslDevelopment-Permit-Review-an_d:Reouirements.aspx
for furtherwasteand
guidelines)
recycling
ContactLeanneMichie,Wasteand RecyclingServicesSpecialistat 403-268-8429lor
furthersitespecificdetails.

Transportation:
No comments.
Parks:
52.

The StreetsBylaw(20MBB)and the Tree ProtectionBylaw(23M2002)containclauses
intendedto protecttreesgrowingon PublicLand. No personshallremove,move,cut,or
prunea PublicTreeor causea PublicTreeto be removed,moved,cut or prunedwithout
priorwrittenauthorization
from the GeneralManager,Parks.A copyof the bylawcan be
foundat www.calqarv.ca

53.

The applicantwill be requiredto providecompensation
to the Cityof Calgaryfor any
PublicTreesthatare removedor damaged.Individual
PublicTreescan havevalues
rangingin the thousands
of dollarsdepending
on sizeand species.Forexample,a 50cm diameterAmericanElmcan havea valueof $8300.00.Forfurtherinformation
on
pleasecall311 or Www.calqaryea/parks
treevalueand compensation
andfollowthe
UrbanForestrylinks. You maywishto considerthiscostduringthe designand
development
of your project.Applicantsthat are unfamiliarwith tree protectionor tree
appraisal
are advisedto consultan arborist.Arborists
arefoundin the telephone
directoryunder'TreeService'.
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